The Challenge
Online faculty development (OFD) enables faculty to advance their teaching skills while respecting time constraints. At the 2015 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education workshop on this topic, 57% of participants indicated they have tried OFD, 85% felt that it can be an effective FD method, and 98% believed that it increasingly would be utilized in the future. 1 ,2 Yet, gathering the initial capital and technological expertise needed to create OFD can be daunting. This Rip Out presents a number of low-cost resources and strategies that can be used to create an OFD program.
What Is Known
Teacher skill development initiatives have demonstrated measurable benefits in knowledge and skill acquisition, development of collegial networks, and enhanced learner satisfaction and accomplishments. 3 The most beneficial faculty development strategies include explicitly establishing peer relationships, providing feedback, and incorporating methods that are experiential, diverse, and well designed. 3 However, incorporating these highyield instructional approaches into OFD may be challenging. Well-designed online or blended learning models contain 5 key elements (BOX) and can result in better outcomes compared to traditional face-to-face learning in adults. 4 Attention to internal motivating factors (relevance, early successes); clear goals and objectives; materials that are well designed visually and use mixed teaching modes (textual, verbal, and auditory); and methods that prompt engagement, such as assessment, feedback, and opportunities for simulation, result in more effective faculty development programs. 5, 6 What You Can Do TODAY 3. Use online materials to supplement face-to-face sessions. Once you have identified resources that work, create a ''flipped classroom'' faculty development session using existing online modules, videos, or podcasts. Alternatively, faculty can access online resources after a face-to-face session, and then participate in a group conference call to discuss educational materials in a longitudinal fashion.
What You Can Do LONG TERM
As you collect information on best practices for both content and delivery methods at your institution, you will be positioned to build on this knowledge and create your own customized faculty development materials.
Rip Out Action Items
Do Something Simple TODAY 1. Search for existing online faculty development materials to meet your needs 2. Collect and share links to online faculty development resources 3. Use online materials as presupplements or postsupplements of your existing faculty development sessions Pursue Something LONG TERM by using:
1. E-learning authoring tools to create modules 2. Social media to create an online network of faculty development participants 3. Video or web conferencing systems to support faculty development sessions DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-15-00415.1
Editor's Note: The online version of this article contains a collection of online faculty development educational resources. Resources
